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The United’Stams Congress amended the Safe kad more quickly than cold water, so do not use 

Drinking Water Act in 1986 (Public Law 99-339). water taken from the’hot tap for cooking or drink- 
dne requnement of thin act is that all people using ing and especiafly not for making baby formula. If 
a public water system should be notifii of the you need hot water, draw water from the cold tap 
potential for exposure to Lead through the’water and heat it on the stove. Use only thoroughly flush- _ 
diiriimion system and the plumbing in individuak ed water from the cold tap for any consumption. 
homes. Al) public water systems are required to 
make thii notiftcatkm even if there is no evidence What is Camp Lejenne doing about lead? 
of kad contamination and the drinking water corn- Camp l.cjeune is taking several measures to 
ptis with sumdanbesmblii by the United States reduce lead concentrations in the camp Lejeune 
Environmental Protection Agency CEPA). drinking water. Camp Lejeune monitors lead con- 

centrations and other possible contaminants at all 
What are the health effects of lead? six of Camp Lejeune’s plant diitriiution points. The 
The EPA sets drinking water srandar& and has &st required testing diilosed lead concentrations 

determined that had is a health concern at certain at 0.005 ppm, well below the current EPA standard. 
ievek of exposure. There is currently a standard of. lnfact,EPAhaspropceedafowersmndardforlead, 
0.050 parts per million @pm). Etased on new health 0.020 ppm, anti Camp Lejeune’s fimits would be well 
information. EPA is likely to lower thii standard Mow this proposed stricter standard Camp Lcjeune 
significantly. ‘, ; . . .:’ : . . . . . . . . .-z;, is currently negotiating a contract .for a private, 

Part of the purpose of thii notice is to%ifonn you _ North Caroiiia and EPA qualified laboratory to 
-of the potemiai adverse health effects of lead. Thin condtict lead testingin 1988. camp l..&XUIe is iho 

is being done even though your water may not be implementing the recent changes in the Safe Drink-. 
in violath d the cunent suuldard. ing Water Act These changes require the use of 

ThcEPAtiotharart comxmed about kad ‘lead.free * pipe, spldtr and flux in the instalkation 
in drinking water. Too much kad in the human;.: or repair. of plumbmg connected to a public water.: 
body cm caumse&s damage to the brain kiiys,~. system. Camp Lejeune will only utilize’ ‘lead-free’ ... 
nervous system+ and md blood ceik.‘The greatest pipe, solder,.and flux in the future and will contrac- 
risk,. even iith sh&-e expcwre,: 6 to young . . tudiy mquire private commctors toutilize the same. 
c@rm. and p&&t-women&e :::Fi -~~~~~~,~~~~~~.-.‘leabfree’ mamiak.-~~~~ . . . ..-. :.;r ~.~.;-.c~~~~,~~~:-=;.:‘.: 

:.?j+ij~**: ,,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:’ -I - .::;T. * ‘i s -: ;.-y;- f .* :f .-<~*:;.&y&-,+p :. .̂  Ic ,~,, ~ cd;.. 
(.. .;.>;. -:;,- .c* -*lfT?+* .---_ : :. .-.. / .,. ,.ea&~::.in*~.., - -. <I .‘dos.~;.lil..-‘-. . j . ‘*-$ 

. z+w~ cm’~.*o.*a k;;a?~.‘~~-~-~~f=-.:.~~,-~~; . sbdd- I ~m~&tiveso~v..op~~;~. 
. .._ - ““‘YOU c.an;*e;~(j*mpJ)&~ stcpEij; 5;. :.-‘:.,:. 

;’ ‘Thef~stcpisidrcfrainfrom 
water if hark or live aboard C&p Lejetme?,~~~~~ 

consu&g’wat&? : T No. Camp Lcjeuue’s water-is quite &fe to drink% 
that has been in contactwith your home’splumb-” f by all-& explained esrtier,the iead amccntratio& 1- ’ 
i&for more than six hours, such as overnight or 
during your work day. Befom using water for drink: 

at Camp Lejenne are well below the existing EPA: 
: star&n& and well below theEPA’s much stricter 

i 

ingorcook&‘flush’theaMwaterfaucetbyahow- proposed standard’ Testing ,of : the drinking. water 
ingthewatertonmuntiIyouwnfeelthatthewater for other contaminants is conducted on a regularly‘ 
has become as cold as it will get. You must do thii schedukd bask by the Base Natural Resources and’ 
for. each drink& water faucet ftaking a shower will En vinmmentalAffairsDividw~).Thebasc 
not flush your kitchen tap). Buildings built prior to : NREAD laboratory is state certifii for such water”. 

iabout 1930 may have aewice amnectm made of monitoring should he taken whem~er you,.hink ;: -. 
-lead. Letting the water run fornn extra 15 seconds~ cwamr,.whether on- or off-base. .-: >; i-:, 
%&es it c&s shufcl &o flush this -i&t ~~~,~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~i~. ~rrzi~,.~;.zd, -, .““-‘;‘..‘.- WY . ; . 
~~~Flu&ing-is important becausethe kmgecwater:s e-T ?If youdesire further mforniution r&rding you? : 
5s expnsed to kad pipe&r lead sofder; thegreate$%ater supply, please contact the-As&ant Chff oi ?.y 
..thepcesibk kad contr&ination. The water thug -Staff,FaciLimsat 45~~~or‘3035’~-base)~‘~~~~ 

_ :comes out after fhrshmg~wih not have been in ex-” IEPA (on-2 of&se). at’ 1-800-426-479 1. bi or&~ :I. 
tqded contact -with kad pipes or. solder;:-& ‘:... ++-- .;.. ..~~-the~Lcad:;mdYoui.~gWam’.f- 

:~‘Thesecondstepistonevercook~withor m: -;~e~U~~~~ :E&&~~-~~~~ :Age&;!. 
* water from the hot-water tap. S-lot .water dissolves Washirigton, D. C. 20460.. ---.m -r <:cgq ‘.:.k&&- -‘5 
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